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TflJCZGISLATDRE. BOILER INDIGNANT .BUTLER AND PRITCHARD.
. TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

THE STATE.
x.r e1at0r PrItch"d arrives In Raleigh;
Wi object la to try to reconcile the dif- -'terences between the' republicans and
populists; he claims that the republi-can- s

will continue to with
populists, but It Is 'not their province
to settle the differences among: the lat- -
ter" The fight between Butler and
Pritchard is more intense than ever;
the former Is trying- - to force the re-
publicans to decide which faction they
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on late tonight. 1 He thinks he has
orced Senator Butler's band.
It develops thai Pritchard, In hir

peech, tonight supporting the resolu- -

lona he had prepared, said if it came
p the worst and lie had to select be-

tween two faction of the populists, h
irould not- - go hack onrthe minority

,.hlch, as he put jit, had stood up sc
lObly. He spoke h favor of delay-On- e

of the members, , named Whid-be- e,

wanted an Immediate answer giver,
.he populists. jL..
It was after 110 cf clock when the re-

ply already referred to was sent to the
populist caucus.

Some republicansf tell me the answer
iven really suits (file populist majority.

When asked .why (they thought this,
they said that ai j the conference be-

tween Senator Grant and Hal. Ayer to-
day a sort of inforiiial plan had been ar-
ranged by which the populist majority

disease was due to war service, anil
Mr. Grumpier, who was four times
wounded 'in battle, made eloquent and
touching appeals to the house to put on
the rolls deserving casea. He said there
was a contest between these and regu-
lar pensioners and that the latter de-

sired their exclusion from state aid.
- Two special pension bills then passed.

. The resolution providing that no com-
mittee be sent to visit the various state
Institutions came up.

Mr. Hancock antagonized It, asking
how the legislature could be Informed
as to tbe institutions unless commit-
tees secured information. "

"Mr. Person, of .Wayne, populist, said
he introduced the resolution to save
money. He said the committees do not
investigate these institutions; . that at
the Goldsboro asylum the committee
was wined and dined.

Mr. Lusk wanted to know If this in-

fluenced the committee, and Mr. Per-
son said no. ,

Mr. Brown, populist.-'sai- he visited
the asylum at Goldsboro two years ago
and was not wined and had inspected
it from garret toicellar.

Mr. Person said the way to do was to
send a man to these institutions at a
time when he. was unexpected.

The resolution was voted on while
Mr. Person cried' out "put them on
record." It was lost.

The bill passed to pay special venire
men Jl for attendance at capital' cases,
but no mileage, the bill applying to
several counties, including Robeson,
Moore, Beaufort, Camden and Bertie.

SENATOR TUUPIfi!
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Concludes His Speech Greater Secur'y to
Sailor Against Brutality Itl 1 for a Com
mission to International Monetary Con.
frreuce Discussed Another Bill passed
Orerjthe President's Veto- -

f SENATE. J
Washington, January 26. In the sen-

ate today a very positive denial was
given by Senator Frye to the charge
of labor associations that the effect of
one of the bills, recently reported from
the committee on commerce and passed
by the senate, would be the restorationof flogging in the merchant marine. Onthe contrary, he asserted that its effectwould be to give greater security tothe sailor against the brutality of any
"wicf vir umcer at sea.

Senator Turpie resumed and brought
to a conclusion the speech began by and spea'k. His line of advice is that

ln future ln tne Past, tonot. as was expected, attempt to pillory iRS
Olney for denying the right erate with all members elected as pop- -
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T 3E HOT FIGHT BETWEEN THEM
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Bntler Attempts te Force Republicans
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Patching op Division of Offices Kuroll
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(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, January 26. Senator- - Pritch-

ard arrievd here today to endeavor to
reconcile the differences between the
populists and republicans."

The populist enrolling clerk of the
legislature today received the following
telegram from Tom w&tson: "I thank
you for your Information on. the sena-
torial question. Senator Butler Is a
very despicable character and his
crushing defeat will cause no - grief in
any party."

Interest in what is really the greatest
fight between , Pritchard and Butler
deepened hourly today. Both men are
sparring for position. Butler, waniaJa
force Pritchard to decide between the
majority and the minority "populists,
while Pritchard wants to force Butler
to draw the line between these fac-

tions. This is the gist of the whole
matter. '

Senator Atwater, of the populist ma-

jority caucus, said this afternoon that
the populists were demanding that the
republicans should, at tonight's caucus,
answer the request of the populists to
know with whom they intended to co-

operate, and that no answer at all
would be positively construed to mean
the republicans favored the minority.

Senator Prltchard's room was crowd
ed today." All the bolting populists
called on him, and they had a long con-

ference. A plan of campaign was
quickly decided by him. He found the
bolters frightened and the republicans
uncertain what to do, as Butler's de-

mand had really rattled them. Some
republicans did not like Pritchard's
hurrying here at this juncture. They
feared he and Governor Russell, who
favors recognizing the majority popu-
lists, might clash.

Senator Pritchard was especially in- -

vited to- - attend the republican caucus

ulists. vet it was no business of the
republicans to settle the populist dif
ficulties that have arisen or may arise.

Some republicans say Butler would
really be glad to have the republicans
recognize the bolters; that he aspires
to be leader of .the democrats and to
unite his faction of the populists with
them, but that if he made this attempt
half his populists would leave him.

1 h major.ty iw pulists announce this
evening' they are forty-on- e strong and
entirely solid;" that three of their num-
ber, who were backsliders, have re-

turned, among them being Person, of
Wayne. '

The republicans say If Butler would
leave here they could reconcile thepop-ulists;-b- ut

Butler remains. They add
that there will be a row as iong as he Is
here.

Pritchard gave the bolters to under-
stand plainly that he would see no
harm came to them and would stand
by them. Republicans rallied here to-

day to aid him, while populists came in
to help Butler. -

Lusk tells me a telegram from Mon-

roe says Judge Norwoou is nuyelc&aiy

drunk there. This settles his fate. His
impeachment is certain.

It is learned that Representative Per-
son of Wayne, is a special applicant for
the superintendency of the Eastern
hospital for the insaue at Goldsboro.

Before the house committee on privi-
leges and elections John Cunningham,
member from Person made an admir-
able speech this afternoon, urging the
committee to set the case of Broughton
against Young, of Wake county, for a
hearing at once. He carried his point
and by unanimous vote the committee
decided to hear the case next Friday.

The Baptist board of missions met to
night and apportioned $2,000 to mis-

sions." .

Populist Sheriff Harrington, of Pitt,
is here and says the populists in that
county are disgusted with the action of
the bolters in supporting Pritchard and
condemn Harry Skinner most hearty.

Tbe governor and Mrs. Russell left
for the university this afternon, escort-
ed by Professor Gore, whose guests
they are .

The governor makes a requisition on
the governor of South Carolina for a
Syrian named. Nackley Schahid, who is
wanted at Wilmington for seducing a
Syrian girl under promise of marriage.
, A. B. Youngston, assistant grand

chief of the International Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, delivered an
address here this evening.

Among today's arrivals are Chairman
Clement Manly, President Chadwick, of
tht AMant'c a i ICorth Carolina rail-
way, B. H. Griffin of Goldsboro, Ed. P.
McKissick of Asheville,' W. D. Mclver
of Newbern, Frank S. Spruill of Louis-bur- g,

Thep. F. Davidson of Asheville, S.
F. Craig of Southport. -

At the republican caucus tonight,
after Senator Pritchard had spoken, a
resolution, prepared under his direction,
was adopted. Otho Wilson, on behalf
of the populists, asked for an answer
to their inquiry. The republicans sent
the following:

"Replying to your Inquiry as to whom
we will with during the pres-
ent session of the general assembly, we
beg to say that we have at all times

with the populist party, and
that we are wiling to with
all the members of the general assm-bl- y

who were elected as populists and
we beg to state that it is not our pror-inc- e

to settle matters of controversy
that now exist or may have arisen ln
your party."

This reply also contains the gist of
the resolution which
adopted. The actloVthus taken by the
republicans leaves it for Senator Butler
to define the status of the bolting pop-

ulists. - '. . :

oenator Pritchard left for Washing- -
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SENATE.
leigh. N, C, January 26. The sen

met at noon.
ills and resolutions were introduced
follows:

By Senator Parker, of Randolph, to
mend the charter of the Asheboro' and

Montgomery railroad.
By Senator Eyon, to amend the char-

ter of Bmrham. - , .

By Senator Cannon, to reduce pres-
ent rates of pilotage on Oape Fear bar
and river.

By Senator Moye, to incorporate the
Bank of Greenville. :

By Senator Person, colored, to pen-
sion all ex-slav- es who did service for
the confederacy: also to suDnress
lynchings and to reeoveif damages for )

lynching.
By Senator Parker, of Randolph, to

pay a judgment against the university.
By Senator Butler, requiring county

commissioners to appoint the time and
place for all sales under process of law.

The resolution was adopted inviting
Roy Stone to address the general as-

sembly. -

The bill passed its third reading rel-

ative to the reduction of salaries and
fees. It calls for a Joint committee of
five to make salaries and fees conform
to prices of farm products.

The bill came up to make two 'years
desertion a legal ground for divorce
and, to give either party the right to

"remarry, -

Senator Butler offered a substitute to
repeal the entire chapter 277, laws of
1885.

Senator Scales supported the substi-
tute saying he did not wish to see
North Carolina become a Dakota or an
Oklahoma.

The hour of adjournment having ar-
rived, ihe matter Went over until

evening at 8 o'clock,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The house met at 10 o'clock.
The following '43' and resolutions

were Intnj&ijjjexir --

TSirT Hartness, to prescribe the lia- -

Dinties oi railways Dy providing mat
any employe of a railway who is in
jured or the representative of any per
son killed in a railway accident dur
ing his service, by the negligence or In-

competency of any other employe or by
any defect in machinery, shall be enti
tled t maintain an action against such
railway, and that any contract or
agreement, expressed or implied, made
by any employe of a railway to waive
the benefit of the above shall be null
and void. -

.
( i

By Mr. Lusk, to allow administra--i
tors, executors, guardians, assignees
and fiduciaries to charge premiums
paid security companies to the estates,
the sum not to exceed per cent, per
annum on the amount of such bonds.

By Mr. Hodges, to permit fishing
with rod or fyke nets in Pamlico and
Tar rivers.

By Mr. Person, of Wilson, to incor-
porate Saratoga, Wilson county.

By Mr. Lusk, to have county com-

missioners designate a depository ta
protect the public funds in the hands
of public officers.

By Mr. Carter, to provide that no
man, woman or child shall be employed
in any manufacturing establishment
for a longer time than ten hours a day,
unless for the purpose of making nec-
essary repairs, this to apply to estab-
lishments which employ over five per
sons, the violation of this act to be a
misdemeanor and the penalty a fine of
not less than $50.

I
By Mr. Craven, appropriating a stim

for a dormitory for boys at the in-

stitution for the white Jllnd.
By Mr. Bryant, to incorporate the

Chatham Traction Company.
By ; Mr, Sutton, of Cumberland, to

amend the charter of the; Fayetteville
and Albemarle railway- -

By Mr. Peace, to strike out the pro-

vision for two additional justice of the
peace. -

The house decided to hold no day
session tomorrow, but to . meet at 8

o'clock tomorrow evening, In order
that members may attend the exercises
at the university.

The bill to repeal the stock law act
for Seventy-fir- st . township, . Cumber-
land county, and allow the people to

t

vote in April on the question whether
the law shall be put in effect, passed
its second and third readings, ; being
warmly, pressed by Mr. Sutton, of
Cumberland.

The bill to amend the law regarding
degrees of homicide was supported by
Mr. Sutton, of Cumberland, but failed
to pass its second reading.

The bill to amend the charter of
Trinity college by taking from the stu-
dent body certain powers of govern-
ment and replacing these in the hands
of the trustees, passed its readings. ".

. The bill passed allowing joinder inac-
tions for wages; also the bill requiring
seats to be furnished for .female em-
ployes in stores and factories. '

It"was ably championed by Mr. Dix
on, of Cleveland, who said he was re-

liably informed there were men in this
state mean-enoug- to refuse to furnish
seats for female employes.

The resolution inviting Roy Stone, of
the United 'States agricultural depart
ment to address the legislature the ev
ening of February 5th on the subject of
good roads was adopted.

The bill to allow the Cashle and
Chowan Railway and Lumber Company
to acquire 100,000 acres of -- land passed
Its final reading and was ordered en-

rolled. T

The bill to extend until January 1,
1S99, ; the time for settlement of tha
statej debt was passed. It instructs- - the
governor to .resist payment of .any
bonds presented after said date.

The resolution introduced by Mr.
LLusk to exclude all lobbyists from the

hall of the house caused a spicy de
bate. The resolution was tabled amid
applause.

The bill passed to regulate fees of
the sheriff of Cumberland for sum
moning special venires. -

There was quite avdebate on the bill
to place on .the pension roll some vet

I erans who were diseased and whose

VT THE ATTITUDE OP KEPUBLI-"OAN- S

TOWARD POrULISTS.

rhelr Talk of Rpcoenlzlng This or. Th t
Faction Aneer Him Many Popollst Ai.
rlvlne Qnestlon of Rrsnmption of Srrrrt

" Car Traffic-iT- h Odls Aealnut Creatlr
an Insurance ' The Mr
Aealnstth Firemen's Fond Orlglnating
In Personal Spite.

Messenger Bureau. Park Hotel.
Raleigh, " N. C, January 26. .

The legislature has been ln session
iow three weeks and it Is quite aafa
.o say that never in that time was so
ittle business done. The senatorial
igbt and the resulting split of the pop-lli- st

forces are the causes. The repub-ican- s

have tried and are trying herolo
nethods to bring the populists together.
Some of the latter resent any interfer-
ence with themselves. When Senator
Sutler was told at midnight last night
--hat the republican conference Commit-te- e

had decided not to recognize either
populist faction he fairly swelled with
indignation. "Recognize," . cried . he.
'Recognize. Who asked anybody to
recognize. What power have the re-

publicans to say who are populists and
who are not?"

Quite a lot of populists have arrived
nere during the past day or two." The
statement was made this morning by

Ayer that the populist
caucus would not recede an inch from
the position it took when it expelled
cne bolters. It is learned that three of
me latter, McCaskie, Fagan and Har-
ris of Hyde, were present ia the ma-
jority caucus when the resolutions of
expulsion were read. . They at once left,
oefore a vote was reached. . ..

The bolters have from day to "day
talked of issuing an address to the pub-
lic but have not yet done so-- ' .'

Nine convicts arrived at the peniten-
tiary today from Cumberland, among
them Charlie Johnson, a notorious

Three convicts came in yes-
terday from Durham.

The chamber of commerce, of: this
citymet this evening to consider the
question of resumption of street car
traffic here. The burning of the plant
and the cars has caused a great deal
of public inconvenience, and at a time
too when the city is unusually full of
strangers.

The cold wave materialized yester-
day, but today though one of the "cold-
est of the season, was delightfully brac-
ing. The farmers are killing great
numbers of hogs. The winter so far
has been very seasonable.

Legislation regarding insurance Is
now becoming plentiful. The odds are
against the creation of an independent
department of insurance, though the
republicans may take that step as a
cut at Cyrus Thompson, secretary of
state,- - because of his aid and comfort
to Senator Butler. To a republican now
the name of Butler is as aggravating
as the flaunting of a red flag before a
bull. j

This morning ln the state treasury
there was a full meeting of the house
finance committee to hear argument by
the volunteer firemen against the bill
to take away the money given the
firemens' association by the insurance
companies under an agreement with
the state. The bill was introduced by
Person of Wayne, and it is said war
on account of his personal feeling
aginst the chief of the Goldsboro fire
department. Remarks were made be-
fore the committee by Martin Newman,
hief of the Wilmington fire depart-

ment; President James D. McNeill for
the white firemen and by President
Valentine Howe for the. colored fire-
men. The committee agreed by a vote
of six to four to report the bill unfav-
orably.

The Progressive Farmer, the organ
of the farmers' alliance, puts down the
populists who voted for Senator Pritch-
ard as "republicans." Republicans deny
that they are pledged to recognize these
"administration populists," but say
they must stand by them and see thatno harm comes to them. .

, Seeley, Rich and Phlpps Indicted
New York, January 26. The gran3

jury today Indicted Herbert "R. .Seeley.
Theodore Rich and James Phipps. The
indctment charges a misdemeanor, al-
leging that the men conspired to pro-
cure people to give an indecent per-
formance. Mr. Seeley, was lnd'- - r
getting up the dinner and Mr. Rich was
accused of assisting him. Phipps is the'
dramatic agent that secured the per-
formers.

The men will not be arrested, but will
be notified to appear in general ses-
sions tomorrow and plead to the in-
dictment and give bail for trial.

District Attorney Olcott stated that
the people present at the dinner asguests are not 'egally responsible and
cannot be cons; red as having violated
the law. No effort will be made to se-
cure their indictment. - . i

The Pipe Trust Case
Chattanooga, Tenn., January 26. The

taking of testimony in the United
Statedgovernment vs. . the iron pipe
trust, was completed today in the United
States circuit court, and the hearing
will be continued tomorrow.-- Interest
in the outcome of this suit, which was
brought unaer the Sherman anti-tru- st

act of 1890, is very widespread, as the
alleged trust embraced in its member-
ship the six largest pipe manufacturing
giants west of the Alleghenies, and
arere allied. It is charged, to maintain
prices by--a system of bonuses paid pro
rata by the firm securing a contract
to each of the other members of thepool. .

-

Will Not PerformMracles
But It Will Cure.

MILES' RESTORATIVE EE VINEDH. nervous prostration. Not mi-
raculously, but scientifically by first

removing the germs of disease, and then
supplying healthy nerve food. Increasing
the appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening the entire system. Desperate casea
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. B. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As the result of a lightning stroke,
the physicians said I had alight stroke of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. MUSS would, hare throbbing

iuj bun, him seemedNervine unendurable.'. For three
months I could not sleepRestores and for three weeks did

Health not close my eyes. I
waved far sien "

felt tbat if relief did not come I would be
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nrrvine and the second night slept two
hours and from tha time on my health Im-
proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I fcanno
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and have takes no medicine
for ever four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists en guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr.H0iMedical Co, Elkuart, Ind, , ;

wui with, while Pritchard
is trying: to force Butler to draw the
line between- - the two factions The

I Populists were demanding: yesterday
l that the republicans should decide

ineir caucus last night between the tv.4
factions Tom Watson telegraphs
friend in Raleigh that Butler is a
spicabie character" A telegram
xiepreseniauve from Monroe

. judge Norwood is "drunk there-c-ase
of Broughton against Young,

Wake county, has been set for ai
ing- - by the committee on next flayIt is said the DODulista r.f Pit un- -
iy condemn the course of Harr, km--
ner ine governor and Mrs. ssell
leave for Chapel Hill Gover Rus-ern- or

en makes requisition on the
oi aouth Carolina for a Syri anted
in Wilmington for seducti under
promise of marriage The blican
caucus last night answerei popu- -
lists that they were ready t --operate
wjiu an popunsts, but it not their
province to settle the diff esin the
popunsts ranks Pritch left for
Washington last night partial
agreement harf been mi among the
legislators for a dlvisio f the legis- -
tative offlces; the enrolii clerk fell to
tne populists and they ppoint A. L.
Swlnson; who turns or-- - be a red hot
anti-iiuti- er man, tha IV licans choose
as assistant enrolling Terks two ne--
groes; Swinson said' would have no
negroes in his offlcW, d the republi- -
cans appoint a con4 ttee to wait on
him today and tell. he must accept
these clerks or star he consequences.

The populist b?' s appoint a com- -

miiiee to conrerfJ the republicans
and see what "a if. ements can be
made. ,

DO STIC
Four persons P. burned to death in

the burning of eir residence near
Belleville, Mich The house elections
committee As y unable to "decide the
Watson-Blac- k ontest The Windsor
hotel at For' mith. Ark., is burned.
and one of t, guests perishes in the
flames; the er guests escape in their
night clothe Chairman Jones of the
democratic national committee - tele- -
graphs th chairman of the Idaho
State com ttee in the interest of liar
ijnony jnr s' the free silverites in the
electiffl i senator The Wisconsin

elects John C. Spooner. to'
succeef Senator Vilas The grand
jurv if ew York Indict ' Seeley. Rich
andEl ps for the famous performance

The funeral of the late
Ministe Willis took:m u. place yesterday

The, J J cruiser Oregon reaches Aoa-aki- ng

pulco, the iourney of 1,850
mile3,. ithout stopping,! from Jjm sf
Francisci since the 36th inst.--Sec- re-

tary Herb t will Benqn&-fa- r ship to
attend the ardi Gr.-O'kt'lV- ew Orleansana anotnet jkflbit-- ildolle Under a res- -

senate judiciary commit
tee reggBK rts that Whether" the president's

nature is necessary 'to a resolution
andl Fongress depends on the substance

not the form of the document
en Laliuokaiani gives a recention

Vw hich marry leading ladies of Washing
ton society attend The carpet store
o' John &. James Dobson. of Phil'";"'''-phi- a.

is damaeed by fire to the extent
of J75.000-- 1 The New York senate
adopts a resolution" advocating our
government recognizing the independ-
ence of Cuba In a row in a Gypsy
camp near Dublin, Ga., one person is
killed and another wounded Phila-
delphia had a $1,500,000 fire yesterday;
the block bounded bv Thirteenth. Juni-
per, Market "and Filbert streets was
burned, most of the buildings being a
total loss; the big store of John Wn-namak- er

was saved only after: the
greatest exertions --The thermometer
at Birmingham. Ala., is down below
freezing, with three inches of sleet on
the ground. .'".

A FEAKEUL COM LAGltATION.

' An Entire Block in ti.e Center of rhlladr!-plii-x

Uurnnl F(r-me- n Covieil l'h
Kiglillnii the jr The Lo

I lie Eutire lire Beparluimt
Called Out. J .

Philadelphia, January 26. The Are
which started t 6:45 o'clock this?morn-in- g

from ari over-heate- d pven'in the
basement of the six-sto- ry iron building,
Nos. 1309 to 1317 Market-street- , burn-
ed over the block bounded by Thir- -
teenth, Juniper, Market and Filbert
streets, destroyed or gutted sixty build-ig- s

and consumed property valued at
$1 &o0,ouo. Many small store-keepe- rs lost
their all and seve'ial tnousaud worKlug
pewpje wtie turoWu out oi employmeiH
'Hie uania-se- uuiiuings were gcueiaJiy
tuny lusuitd.

'ine we vas the worst that has been
expeneiiCeU u i'lillauelpnia ia u, geiiei-atiui- i.

'xlte scene oi tue aistriicciou was
located in tne vtry iieaai oi ifti city.
Many oi tne properties destroyed, e- -'

pecictlly oil Tun iceiitn, jUuier and
" JSiiver streets, tne latter a smaal thor-oufenia- ie

lUiiiiiua' between Market and
Fnoeit stieetd, were small

dwelling- houses aiu, asiue troin
tn loss to- tneir teuunts, tnelr aestruc-tio- n

will probably be to tne ultima. te
" eoud, if newer ai.d more modern build-

ings are erected on tneir sites.
hile tnere were a uumuer of minor

casualties among the hremen, no one
was seriously hurt, but one 4eath is
chargaule to tne tire. John A. Felt, a
booKb.eeper in tne employ of a business

. : firm in the vicinity, aropped dead from
heart uistase pi educed oy the excite- -

' nient attending the fire." The buiiuing at rMos. 1309 to 1317 Mar-ket- ,

street was occupied on the uppei
floors by the umbrella manufactory of
Hirshliros. They also occupied tne lower
floor of fo. 1309 as a salesroom. Den- -

nett's eating cafe occupied two other
rooms oif the ' ground . noor and the
western room of the' building 1317 Mar- -

i ket street was occupied- - by hanscom
' Bros., grocers. ' The Hanscom Bros.,

t used the basement of their store as a
bakery, and in this basement "two
bakers were at work this morning.
Their furnace was over-heate- d; a little
spark flew out; a blaze followed and
gjmost in an instant the two workmen

trhed half conscious on the
' floor bv the overpowering smoke. The

smoke curled its way up throufb the
floor and a porter at work sweeping out
the room dashed into the street calling
Are. A policeman at tne corner runs
Jn an alarm and then went back to thf
building to investigate the fire. Some
ones bethought themselves of the two
bakers and two young men employed
in the establishment bravely descended
through the smoke and dragged the
half suffocated men out. -

A strong wind from the west fanned
the fire and carried burning brands of
destruction to the roofs of --the sur-
rounding houses. The firemen worked
under the most discouraging conditions,
the hosemen and laddermen taking
their lives In their hands as they
trawled cautiously up the Ice-coat- ed

ruogs of their laddersdragging aftej
them their lines of hose which were in-

cased In a solid covering of ice. Th?
streets around the fire were coated with
Ice and neither men or horses could
maintain tbeir foptinr except by the ex- -
ercise o" the greatest caution. The

rubber coats stiffened around
them and frequently; some, benumbed
man was oorne away by his comrades
and hurried to the hospital by the wait- -

5 ine ambulances. ' ' -

The firemen feared that the great
Wanamaker establishment would go
and they --watched it like hawks. Mr

"Wanamaker himself had arrived early,
and dismissing the greater number of
his 3,500 employes, marshaled under
hit own direction thfere force of the

tore. These men wft n the low roof
i 3. n irar-lrct- trpfn' front and thevmjj P1 V -

'i
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ivas to take half of the offices, the othei
half to be equally! divided between the
republicans and thej populist voters.

" It was asserted iby some of the ma-
jority . populists that the republicans
had themselves niade this proposition
for a division. i

is also ascertained that at the re- -
lican caucus there was a lively time

regarding assistant enrolling clerks. It
was arranged that .the populists were to
have the enrolling! clerk, and they
named A. L. Swinsen. They got stuck,
too, at least the majority populists say
so, for Swinson turns out to be a red-h- ot

anti-Butl- er mari. Populist majority
men say Swlnson fooled Maxwell, his
senator, into minKang ne was a straignt
populist. I

It was a Dart of! the populist and re- -- HI
publican deal thatj the assistant en-

rolling clerks wetje to be divided, so
when the republicans named their por
tion they put on two negroes, one of
them W. H. Quick,! r Richmond county.
Swlnson refused point blank to have
any negro clerks i his office. So, to
night, aJ 1 committee, composed of
Cook, Hancock; and Dockery, was
raised to call on winson and notify
him he must accept these clerks or
stand the consequences. Swinson is in
a pickle. '

The bolting; popalists conferred to-

night and appd.inte3 the following com-

mittee to confer with the republicans
and see what arrangement can be
made: McCaskey, Early, Brown, Bryan,
Yarborough, Cariaon, Barker and
Wakefield. .

' j

Supervising Agent G. F. Johnson, of
the Sun Life Insurance Company; gave
a banquet at the Park hotel tonight to
thirty sub-agen- ts and to Drs. Hubert
Royster and J. R. 1 Rogers.

Raleigh, N. C. jknuai y 27.-- 2:35 a m.
At the populistjsaucus tonight the

following was adopted:
Resolved, Thatvifj the republican cau-

cus fails to keeps tha contract of
between our organization and

its organization and fails to give us an
affirmative answer to our resolution

tnat we then disclaim all
responsioiiity for anje and ail legisla-
tion tnat may be passed bv the last
majority of the legislature composed of
the republican members and the bolting
populists. ,1

iwc&oived. That fve as individuals
will not accept, any patronage and
favors unless it; be. offered us by this
caucus. ...

xunuived. That tlgacaucus will not
accept or distribute any-- patronage ex-
cept is comes under, by virtue of, and
in fulfillment of thfe con-
tract made last slimmer as a matter
or rignt.

The yea and nayj vote was called on
this and it was unanimously adopted
Nearly all not in the caucus were
vouched for.

The following cjommunlcatlon was
sent Chairman Lusk, of the republican
caucus: .

W hereas. The people's J party caucus
last Thursday night, January ilst, sent
to the republican caucus, then in Ses-

sion, an official communication, notify-
ing said caucus f tne republican mem-
bers of the legislature that the people's
party caucus was willing and ready to
proceed to carry qiU ac-

cording to the terms, both written and
implied, of the contract entered into by
the organizations oithe respective par-
ties last summer, and that if it is their
pleasure to thus proceed to carry out
the terms of on all mat-
ters yet undetermtfried, as they have
been carried - out iby both parties in
good faith on matters already deter-
mined; that we requested the appoint-
ment of a conference committee on the
part of their organization to meet and
confer with a similar committee on the
part of our organization for the pur-
pose of discussing land determining all
matters of detail, the same to be re-

ported to the respective caucusses foi
consideration and faction, and,

Whereas, Our caucus has not, up tc
this hour, been honored with any offi-

cial answer, but, ihstead, was given a
verbal answer last Thursday night,
January 21st, to the' effect that our of-

ficial communication would be con-
sidered on Tuesday night, January
26th, and, . ii

Whereas, This caucus tonight, Jan-
uary 26th by special messenger notified
the republican caucus while in session
that we would haire ready ln a. very
short time an important communica-
tion, which would! be officially sent
from our caucus to theirs, requesting
them to remain mseslson until the
same should be read and be considered
by them, and ili- ' '

Whereas, Said ofj&lal communication
was sent from ou caucus to the re-

publican caucus aid 10;30 o'clock p. m.
by a special, messenger who returned
reporting that the? republican caucus
had adjourned without giving ua notice
before adjournment, therefore

Resolved by the i people's party cau-
cus that the republican caucus be re-
quested to favor ui with a decisive an-
swer on tomorrowi Wednesday night,
January 27th. I .

Resolved, That Ihis caucus will re-

main in session on (Wednesday night to
receive an answer, provided the same is
received from tha republican caucus
before 12 o'clock pi m.

Resolved. That lit no decisive answer
shall be received Srom the republican
ioiiiia hofAra aatrt ftmp It U ihl flense
of the people's parCy,caucUs that there- -

publican caucus has, by its rerusai to
make answer and failure to proceed
further, broken thejeontract entered In-

to by the two organizations last sum-
mer on which was based
and, therefore, further correspondence
or negotiation from this caucus con-
cerning this matted should be finally
and positively ended.

Signed. J.I W. ATWATER,
Chairman Populist. Party Caucus.- -

In the Wisconsin Joint legislative
yesterday John C. Spooner was

?lected United States , senator to suc-
ceed Senator Vilas. He received overy
republican vote. tfhe. gold democrats
voted for General Bragg and the sil-
ver democrats fofiiW. C. Sllverthorn,
iheir late candidate) for governor.

mm

' ; G. A. NORWOOD, GREENVILLE. S. C. '
NewlYerk Coraepondent, Chemical National Bank.

or congress to recognize a new govern- -
" new nation; Dut confinedhimself to the arromcnt that snoinhad failed; and would fail, to suppress

the insurreitlon, and that it was theright and duty of congress to recog-
nize the iniependence of the republic

Between the close of Senator Turpie'sspeech and the close of the morninghour, there was a period of some forty
minutes which was utilized by SenatorChandler in getting consideration forhis bill for a commission to an inter-
national monetary conference.

Senator White made some jocular re-
marks on the subject of Senator Wol-cor- t's

mission as an envoy to Europe,
and intimated that it was merely an ef-
fort of the republican party to makethe people believe that it was anxiousto carry out the pledges made in theSt. Louis platform in favor of interna
tional bimetallism. He said there would
be no objection to the passage of thebill and that the fullest chance would
be given to redeem promises, buf that
the attempt was doomed to certain
failure. The commission, he said, if
appointed, would never come home, be
cause it wouia never eo abroad: and
the republican party feeline that its
pledges as to international bimetallism
had been carried out, would proceed to
relieve the people by the addition of
more taxes.

Senator Cannon said that he would
vote for the bill although he regarded
it as entirely too nebulous and lamnt-abl- y

weak In leaving to the president
discretion upon a question concerning
which he had (before and during the
campaign) preserved the silence of the
seven sleepers combined. .

Notice was given by Senator Stewart
of an amendment to the bill, making It
the duty of the secretary of the treas-
ury, one month after the failure and
adjournment of the commission to coin
all gold and silver brought to the mint
for the benefit of the depositors the
silver into silver standard dollars, and
the gold Into gold coin.

The bill went over, with notice from
Senator Chandler that- - he would en
deavor to have speedy action on it.

The remainder of the day's session
was occupied by Senator Daniel In a
speech against the Nlcaraguan canal
bill as being "ln fraud of the contract."

The senate then went into executive
session and at 5:45 o'clock adjourned
until tomorrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Another presidential veto was repudi-

ated by the house today. A bill to re
store Jonathan Scott, a veteran of the
Fifth Iowa cavalry, to , the. roll
from which he r was dropped by. the
bureau in 1894, at tne rate of $72 i a
month for total blindness, failed to re-
ceive Mr. ' Cleveland's approval. Upon
recommendation of the committee on
invalid pensions, the house, by a vote
of 137 to 52, passed the bill over the
veto.

Mr. Hitt reported the diplomatic and'
consular appropriation bill, whiph was
placed on the calendar."

The rest of the day was spent in com-
mittee of the whole in the consideration
of the Indian" appropriation bill. There
remained thirty of the eighty-on- e pages
of the bill undisposed of when the com-
mittee rose, and the house adjourned
at 5:10 o'clock.

- TO OUKK A COLD IN OE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo -- Quinine Tab-

lets. "All druggists refund the money
it falls to cure. ?Sc .

CUBAN l.VDKPE.MDENCE.

A Resolution in Advocacy Thereof Adopt
! by the Senate of the Stale of Mew

York.
Albany, N. T., January 26. The sen-

ate adopted the following Cuban reso-
lutions: -

Whereas, The American people, true
to their traditions, believing firmly in
the principles of representative govern-
ment, have watched with keen interest
the brave struggle by the Cuban for
their freedom and independence, and

Whereas, The principles ; for which
they are fighting are the principles
which come nearer the hearts of the
American people, and.

Whereas, The commercial interest of
the United States, and especially of the
state of New York, have suffered se-
verely on account of the unsettled con-
ditions of affairs in the island of Cuba.

Resolved, By the assembly of the
state of New York, the senate concur-
ring. That-th- e 'senators and represen-
tatives in congress from this state be
urged to give their support to any
measure that will bring about an ami-
cable and Just settlement of the diff-
iculties existing between Spain and

'Cuba.
Resolved, That the senate and as-

sembly, xepresenting the people of the
state of New York, do hereby express
warm . sympathy with the Cubans, in
their efforts to secure home rule, and
trust that congress may speedily ac-
cord belligerent rights and recognize
the independence or Cuba.

Ttlch. Healthy Plood
that tingle as it clrTNatev That's
the result of taking An yser-Busch- 's

Malt Nutrine the food iorink. To be
had at all drugglata. :

one of them for your troulDle. We unow iust
what we are saving.- -
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PTJRCELL BUILDING, WILMINGTON. N. C.

?
Big Stocks.

V
i

Brcr Coal and Stove Ccai.
Chestnut Coa, Furnace Coal.

Tennessee Lump I Coal.
- :.; i', : .

Y.
. Pocahontas coa'

Wood !

Oak Wood. Ash Wood.
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